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            Your fave rental car 🚘 could win you $1,000!
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            What's your dream rental car? Find it by searching our car rental partners then pop over to @UnionPlus on Instagram — mention the company with the #ExploreIn24 hashtag for a chance to win $1,000!

Of course we want to know what car you picked, so tell us in your post!


      
            No Purch Nec. See Rules at unionplus.org/explore-in-24. Promotion ends 11/8/24. Entry Period 3 ends 4/12/24.


      
            Find your fave rental car + tell us on Insta

      
            Ready, set, car rental scavenger hunt! 

      
  
    Deadline/Due Date

              Ends 4/12!

          


  
    Image Position

              Image on Left

          


  
    End Date

              Fri, 04/12/2024 - 23:59


          


  
    Start Date

              Mon, 04/08/2024 - 14:40


          


      



      
      



            
          
  
    Headline

              How do you want to save money today?

          


  
    Description

              Saving money is ridiculously easy. Your union affiliation gives you discounts on things you do every day.

          


  
    Include Images

              Included

          


  
    Promos

          
                
          
            I want to save on wireless.
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            Make the switch to AT&T during our April showers of savings event!

      
            /benefits/shopping-discounts/att

      
            Mon, 04/01/2024 - 00:01


      
            Tue, 04/30/2024 - 23:59


      
      



            
          
            I want to save on hotel stays
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            Save up to 50% on hotels with Priceline!

      
            /benefits/travel/hotels

      
      



            
          
            I want real estate cash back
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            Sirva helps you find expert real estate agents and earn cash back on your home sale or purchase.

      
            https://myrewards.sirvahomebenefits.com/UnionPlus?utm_source=website&utm_medium…

      
            Mon, 04/08/2024 - 08:00


      
            Sun, 04/21/2024 - 23:59


      
      



            
          
            I want to buy or refinance a home
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            Wells Fargo Home Mortgage can help.

      
            https://www.unionplus.org/benefits/home-auto/wells-fargo-mortgage-program

      
      



            
          
            I want cash back for shopping
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            Put a little spring in your step with up to 40% cash back in your pocket.

      
            /benefits/shopping-discounts/cash-back-shopping

      
      



            
          
            I'm looking for auto insurance
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            Get personalized auto insurance offers in minutes. Compare multiple quotes from highly-rated carriers.

      
            /benefits/insurance/auto-insurance

      
      



              

      


  
    Start Date

              Mon, 01/01/2024 - 00:01


          


  
    End Date

              Wed, 12/31/2025 - 00:01
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              Major brands, major perks
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    Link

              /benefits/shopping-discounts/att
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    Link

              https://www.avis.com/en/association/B723700
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    Link

              /benefits/insurance/auto-insurance

          


      



              

      


      



            
          
              
          
            Turn your travel blooper into a $2,000 payday!
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            Head to our Instagram and share your most memorable travel blooper along with hashtag #Explorein24 and you could win $2,000!


      
            No Purch Nec. See Rules at unionplus.org/explore-in-24. Promotion ends 11/8/24. Entry Period 1 ends 3/29/24.


      
            Head to our Instagram

      
            Would $2,000 right your vacation wrong?

      
  
    Deadline/Due Date

              Ends 3/29!

          


  
    Image Position

              Image on Left

          


  
    End Date

              Fri, 03/29/2024 - 23:59


          


  
    Image Link

              Share your most memorable travel blooper and you could win $2,000!

          


  
    Start Date

              Mon, 03/25/2024 - 00:00


          


      



      
      



            
          
  
    Image Position

              Image on Right
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    Headline

              The credit card made for union members

          


  
    Text

              Find out if you're pre-approved without hurting your credit score.


          


  
    Primary CTA

              See if I'm pre-approved
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              Image on Left
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    Eyebrow

              Union Plus Benefits

          


  
    Headline

              Union membership comes with perks

          


  
    Text

              Union Plus was created to help union members and their families save on everyday things we all need. 
Watch the video to discover all of the benefits and savings you could be enjoying for being a hard-working union member.


          


  
    YouTube ID

              9xlezjGepjM

          


      



            
          
  
    Image Position

              Image on Right
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    Eyebrow

              Union savings sent right to your phone!

          


  
    Headline

              Text & save. INSTANTLY!

          


  
    Text

              Sign up for Union Plus text alerts to find out about the latest savings, deals and limited time offers!!
Text "PLUS" to 22555 to sign up now!


          


      



            
          
  
    Statistic

              500,000+

          


  
    Description

              You’re in good company. Thousands of union families save money every day by taking advantage of these exclusive benefits from Union Plus.
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    Eyebrow

              The new Union Plus Hardship Help benefits

          


  
    Headline

              More help when you need it the most

          


  
    Text

              It's now quicker and easier to qualify for our signature Hardship Help benefits AND we've added MORE:


	More financial benefits. 
	More time to apply. 
	More grants allowed per person.

*See individual grants for details.


          


  
    Primary CTA

              Get help now
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              Look what people are saying

          


  
    Testimonials

          
                
          
  
    Icon

              Quote

          


  
    Testimonial

              Union Plus provides great opportunities and huge discounts! Who doesn't love discounts?


          


  
    Attribution Line 1

              Ashley M.

          


  
    Attribution Line 2

              Union Member

          


      



            
          
  
    Icon

              Quote

          


  
    Testimonial

              I’ve gotten great deals recently using Union Plus. Took my family to a water park, got discounted school supplies, and just got back from using a gift certificate at a restaurant.


          


  
    Attribution Line 1

              Bobbi Leigh W.

          


  
    Attribution Line 2

              Union Member 

          


      



            
          
  
    Icon

              Quote

          


  
    Testimonial

              With the Union Plus legal services discount, I saved roughly $1,200 on a lawyer when I adopted my daughter last year. That's three years' worth of my tax-deductible union dues!


          


  
    Attribution Line 1

              Keith A.

          


  
    Attribution Line 2

              OPEIU Local 2

          


      



              

      


      



            
          
  
    Headline

              Benefits that fit your life

          


      



              

      


  
    Headline

              Spring savings have sprung

          


  
    Supporting Text

              Union members save big all season long. Click the button to start saving today!


          


  
    Button

              https://www.unionplus.org/benefits/shopping-discounts
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    Use Promo for Email Signup

              On

          


  
    Featured Promo

                
          
  
    Eyebrow

              Shopping & Discounts

          


  
    Headline

              Save on everyday things, every day!

          


  
    Optional Text

              Savings are blooming! Get ready to save more & spend less with Union Plus!

          


  
    Link

              /benefits/shopping-discounts

          


      



          


  




  


  


    

  


  


    
    


  